
Pork Sausage
We are making a Run on Sau¬

sage Today
All.pork sausage 18c, 2 lbs.35c
Mixed sausage, very fine, 2 lbs.25c

Remember we sell just a little cheaper,
because we sell for Cash.

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. P Noblett, Mgr.

Phone 18 i N. Main Street

Poetry While You Wait
(Martin Seligman)

Shoes today for 98,
Dollar pants if you will wait,.
Coats reduced to 89,
All those Bargains very tine.
See trióse shirts for ?5,
You may buy them for .your wife-
Saturday, the greatest day,
When we give all goods away, r

Bring your kids and bring your ma,
And to pay, you get your pa.

> What's the use to look around
Cheapest place in all the town.
Don't you know we sell for less
Cheaper even yet than Kress.
Siiits, Sio.oo worth for. five,
1 can bet vou on your life .

Thât we tit you sure O. K.
On this very Bargain Day.

Company
Where You Pay Less.

Legal Notice
S0T1CE

lime For Maila* Beton» Out Feh.
roary 20th.

P*w-*e tçke n<>Uoe only 15 more
daya time for returns for personal
property will he out Respectively
ask all cities and towna and the
country. to please make effort to
make returns, otherwise you are lia
bia to 60 per cent penalty. Board of
City cit anderson asks that returns he
made to Auditor at once.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor.

February G. 1915.

NOTICE
There are a number of persons who

have been listed for noll tax by tho
school trustees of the Anderson school
District No. 1?, and the city ot Anderw
son, who have not paid yet Please
call for poll tax when paying taxes,
and thus save yourselves a penalty of
$8.00. The tune 'for paying without
penalty will expire March 1st

WINSTON SMITH,
County Auditor.

Feb. 16, 19in.

ex-Senator
( McLaurin and possiblyother's.

W. D. 'ROGERS. .

A. J. BALLARD,
WIT ELLISON.
J. IC. ROQERS,
Q. C. MARTIN,
H. B. MARTIN.
W. A. HAMMOND,
W. WELBORN,
». F, ÏÎÎETT,
J. C. DUCKWORTH,
JOHN WHITT,
W. E. M'ALISTER,
W. H. ELLISON.
OÈO. W. POORS.
W. H. DUCKWORTH,
J. D. CHAST I NE.
A. LEE ROGERS,
lt. H. BUEAZEALE,
M. J. ELLISON,
A. M. GUYTON, JR., '

J O. R. CAMPBELL,
' CASPER STONE.

A. L. CAMPBELL,
W. C. ROGERS,
J. J. BUTLER.
J. W, KNIGHT,
A. J. BROWN.
C. F. ROGERS.

' J. T. HOLLAND,
JAS. KJNARD.
8. M. CALLAHAN.
Ii, O. ASHLEY,
A. It. ALLEN.

IfOTICE
Wc, the farmers of Williamoton

Township, call a meeting of the farm¬
ers) of Anderson County to meet at An¬
derson court bouse on March 1st. 12
o'clock, noon. We want every farmer
who wants to better his condition and
his county's to ba present.
The meeting will be addressed hy

Sálate Dutch Flag.
LONDON, Feb. I!«.-(6:55 p. ni.)-

Reutor'n correspondent at Tho Hague
telegraphs.that a mull steamer of the
Zeeland line, which arrived at Flush¬
ing today, met. two German subma¬
rines, on the passage from England.
The submarines saluted the Dutch
flag flown by Ute steancr.u-i-tfi- ;:ajg*L"-i .-j-

Don't fail toTop Grain with
our

or our
or our

. 9-6-0

8-2 l-l
And then you will have grain to sell thu
summer, and the money you get for it will
come in mighty handy. Top Dressing should
fee applied early.

Phosphate& Oil
Company

HOW BOY SCOOTS
AID 0UHN6LAND

YOUTH'S DIARY TELLS OF|
ACTIVITY

ON COAST
GUARD DUTY

Youth and Pardner in Isolated
Bungalow Watch (or Coming

of "Geitnhuns."

LON DON, Feb. 13.-(Corrcspoa-
lence oí tho Associated Press.)-The
liary ot a boy scout, published In tho
Manchester Guardian, is an Interest¬
ing piece of Juvenile literatun- and de¬
scribes more clearly 'han has here¬
tofore been done »onie of the work
tho scouts are doing.
"H- and 1 have complete ohurgc

of I tí milos ot coast." tue young ad¬
venturer boast« lu telling of his life
in an isolated bungalow on the north
uhore on the lookout for hostile cruis¬
ers and aircraft or the siKtiallng of
ripios. Ho tells of beeping on tim
table on a pile of overcoats until
midnight, when the two boys went on
duty.
Some paragraphs from the diary

read :
"Had a very decent night. Received

raess'iRes about the Zeppelin raid, and
aB ll-- and I were alone wo had a
rather exciting time. We called the
military, na Instructed, and our six
hour watch passed like a few min¬
utos.
"The lookout box in which I am

now writing is a small place, about
flvjb feet by olght. with windows on
three sides which look out to the sea.
It has a stove, cupboard, various tele¬
phones. signalH, revolvers. rliles,
clocks, telescopes otc. ¡I-has now
the revolver round lil» waist. He is,
of course, on duty outside. He comes
In every few minutes, passing remarks
on the night.
"Friday-It is now midday, and

ll- and I hnve jUBt come off duty.We have had a very Interesting morn¬
ing. Two government patrol boats
have passed quite close to us, also
two tugs towing a big salvragc crane,which in turn was towing a derelict.Life here ls great; you have no idea
how important and "bossy* we feelwhen on watch, because even the sol¬diers come to us every hour to knowIf we have any messages or orders.The 'dug-outs,' 'trenches,* 'gund,'nlong the coast are simply glorious;really I'm in my element. We are
on very good terms with the soldiers
-so good, In fact, that when we saidlt was a bit cold ia our bungalowsthe lieutenant asked for blankets, andJ tbe men, I believe, offered 50, ten ofwhich were accepted. I have nowfour blankets and greatcoat, also aground sheet and camp bed, and Ireally sleep as well hero as I do athome, tito only difference being thatI find no difficulty in getting up whencalled, at ul I hours of thc- night orday. We g«.t a :ss-hour rest, 'stand¬off* (nautical expression,) every.fifthday.
"I have charge of the. log. and itpractically takes up all my sparetime, because we are on 12 hours endoff 12. But the log book promisesJ to be á very interesting volume whencompleted if I keep up on tho samelines as I have begun. Yesterdaymornlnjr I had tho job cleaning allthe rifles, revolvers, aword sticks andleather work for tho coast guards andjot complimented on tho way inwhich I did It, so I «uppoBe I always.-mall have tho Job. This Is the ad¬vantage (?) of belüg, a thoroughworkman (pleaac tell father this.)"Thl8 ts a rotten, flat and uninter¬esting coast, although the surf on thereefs (of whleh there arh plenty)makes a very pretty picture. It is aUno place for landing 'Cermhuns* ltthey knew where to como; but all thenice lauding places aro Jolly wellguarded. Yesterday two of my fel-low 'mud diggers' came back In avery excited and breathless condition-they said they bsd found a minewashed ashore. It turned out to bean old boiler off a ship."

rhone SJ.
Miss Mary Hough and Miss GeorgiaMarshall aro spending tho week-endlp Greenville the guests Mt Mrs. Dr.Bruce.

Mrs. Zelgler Marshall returned yes¬terday afternoon to Asheville, N. C..after a stay of several days withfriends here.

Mrs. John Hnderson of Greenville
spent yesterday here with Mrs. J. T.
Llgon.
MTS. J. D. Maxwell and daughter.Mrs. Ralph (Menard ot Winston Salem

will bo the guests next week ot Mrs.
O. II. Vanwyck on McDuffin street.

Delightful Theatre Party.
A very delightful theatre party was

glvon yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
John £. Sadler st The Anderson. The
play 'Hy Official Wife" waa par¬
ticularly fine, and tully enjoyed by
all. After the play Mrs. Sadler In¬
vited her guests up to Hotel Chiquola,
where they spent some little« time In
a charmingly social manner.
The Invited guoett were Mesdames

J. L. Gray. B B. Goseett. C. F*. Ross.
W. B. Valentine. C. W. Cansey, A. S.
Farmer; L L. Ric*. P. K. McCulty,
R. E. Llgon. Alice Lykes, J. B. De¬
camp, 3. lt. Godfrey, C. A. Gambrtll
J. C. StrlUlnr. Ts E. Howard, Dave
Taylor. C. H. Bleich. IL R- King, D
A. Ledbetter, Albert Means, Raymch l

Heatly. W. W. Morrison. \V. D. Mc¬
Lean. George Kar Jr, Anna Weston, R.
J. Hamer. Misses Margaret Evans,
Louise Humphries and Anna Ross
Cunningham.

Cake Sale.
The cliolr of the First Presbyterian

church will have a cake sale taduy
at I»!oore-Wilson stör«; beginning at
ton (bia morning. Besides all kinds
of beautiful cakes there will be de¬
licious home made condy on cale.

Mrs¿ Horton Entertains Club.
Mrs. I.ouih Horton was tho charm-

lug hostess for thc Calhoun St. Club
yesterday afternoon, when she enter¬
tained at her pretty bungalow home
on Woodrow Circle.

Besides the members there were
several visitors present and th« after¬
noon was a delightfully pleasant one
for all, and the rames most interest¬
ing. After til" Raines she served a
dainty menu. Her guests wero Mes¬
dames T. L. Cciy, J. L. Sanders, K.
P. Prévost. G. B. Greene, W. I). Mc¬
Lean, Harleston Burton. W. M. Morri¬
ón. Marshall Orr. Harry Gebherg'and
her two guests tho Misses Cohen of
Elberton, Ga.. Misses Ella May Cun-
nngs and Bertha Cashin.

Shower for Miss Hill.
Miss Hazel Hill of Highland, N. C.,

who has been spending several days
here ns the guest of Miss Kathleen
Norryce, has been thc recipient of sev¬
eral charming social attentions. Yes¬
terday afternoon Miss Kathleen N-or-
ryco entertained about twenty at a
kitchen shower in honor, of Miss Hill.
When the. guests arrived at Miss Nor-
ryce's pretty home on Norris street,
the fair houoreo was no where to bc
seen. Each guest was given a small
bag of grain, and a little later to the
sweet strains of the wedding march
Miss Hui came down the stairs into
the reception bull, where she was
showered with an unexpected deluge
ofi rice. When quiet was again restor¬
ed each guest was given a pretty lit¬
tle blank recipe book, and wrote in it
some good recipe or "practical ad¬
vice" foV the young birde elect. Af¬
ter this was finished all were invited
imo auother room, which had beeu
darkened and lighted with candles. It
had bsen arranged to represeut a
beautiful mountain view, with a cabin
and trees in the buck ground long
gray moss used in profusion every
where mad': it a most effective and
charming scene, and a pretty com¬
pliment to Miss Hill, who comes from
among this beautiful mountain scen¬
ery. Here tho gifts brought by the
guests wero effectively arranged and
admired. Later Miss Norryce served
an elegant salad course. Her guests
were Mesdames IX- P. Sloan, John Nor¬
ris of Greenville,, H. O. Evans. Har¬
rison Pruitt, Misses Lillian and Lucy
Maxwell. Louise Thornley, Kate
Crowther, Jesse Browne, Vina Pat¬
rick, Jane Wakefield, Lucile Burris,
Carrie Fretwell. Floride Harris, Linda
Thompson, Janie. Hamlin, Louise Gu¬
rner, Rosa Simpson, Luta Smith,
Helen Fant and Lola Wilson.

-i-

Urn. Evans, Entertains.
Another pretty compliment to Miss

Hill, and a very delightful occasion
was the elegant course luncheon at
which Mrs. B. O. Evans entertained
on Thursday morning. Her guests be¬
sides Mils Hill, tho honor guest were
Mrs. D. P. Sloan. Mrs. John Norris,
Mis-ica Anna ¡io»» Cunningham,
Louise Gilmer, Kathleen Norryce,
Jessie Browne,. Je I Harris, Ella May
Cunnings, Vina Patrick, Janie Ham¬
lin.

-r-rr'
Mrs. John Norris and Miss Hazel

Hill returned to Greenville last night
after speeding two v>r three days with
friends here.

Ii. 1». C.
A delightful meeting of the L. D, C.

was held Thursday evening with Miss
Elizabeth Robinson.

' Tho meeting was an unusually
pleasant one, and this congenial party
of young people fully enjoyed them¬selves until a late hour, when tho at¬
tractive hostess ^served dainty re¬
freshments.

For Mr. Bussell.
Mrs. W. W. Russell entertained a

fow couples at a delightful little card
party on Thursday evening in honor
ot her »on, Mr. Stacey Rursoll who
is at home from the Panama Canal
where,he has a government position.
Tba games were very Interesting and
merry and after the last one waa
played. Miss Ella May Cummings, and
Mr. Bernard Ford were found to have
the highest scorn and were presented
with a pretty box of candy.
Mrs. Russell served a dainty sweet

course ofter the'cards were laid aside.
Her guests wero Misses Leila Mose¬
ley, Linda Thompson, Carrie Fret-
well, Ella May Cummings, Charlotte
Parks, Louise Gilmer, Messrs "Billy"
Lyon, Paul Browne, Bernard Ford,
Dr. H. H. Harris, and Prof. Parks.

RURAL POLICE WORK

Ready For Service In Greenwood
County.

GREENWOOD. Feb. 23.-Greenwood
.county's four rural policemen are to
begin their work this week, * New
uniforms have been received. Tho
county bas been divided into four dlft-
*-l-.A_-1 .i._ - ma-... 1- _ .11~
luvt« .nu tuv [icmuuivvio oin.w « v.»e»-

trlct each assigned them. The ap¬
pointées are: j. T. MdDowell, D. T.
Major, W. J, Anderson end R. L.
Lyon. They work undhi, tho direct
supervision of the sheriff. '

FEEL BLUE-OR JüßT STUPID
Sluggish bowels and tjrptd Uver

usually go together and lt does not
take long for constipation to produce
a bad condition-a foaling of languor
or laziness-the "blues," headache*,
palpitation or other malady. Indeed,
when ia this condition the system in¬
vite* more serious illness and ts not
able to throw off disease. Foley
Cathartic Tableta ai» a wholesome
laxative and cleawluß cathartic.
They act without Inconvenience,
griping or sickening.
Brans Pharmacy.

LAÑO VALUES IN THE
VARIOUS TOWNSHIPS

Average Value Per Acre Comput¬
ed From Data in Once

of Auditor

A table showing the average value
per acre of the land in .the various
townships of Anderson County has
been prepared in the office of County
Auditor Winston Smith Tile informa¬
tion contained in thu table is espec¬
ially interesting.

in arriving at this data the clerk
took from th,, books the total value of
land in each township and divided this
into thc totr.t number of acres in that
township. The average price of land
per acre in the several townships ls
as follows:
Belton.$7.07
Broad away.7.00
Brushy Creek.6.98
Centcrville.7.C5
Corner.6.00
Fork.5.20
Garvin.6.91
Hall.6.14
Honea Path ... .6.29
Hopewell.6.81
Martin.6.12
Pendleton..".6.42
Rook Mills.6.61
Savannah.G.05
Varennes.7.42
Williamston-.7.72

a .-

CREAMERY GROWING
BY LEAPS AND BOOBS

Clemson ('ream and Egg Routes Are
Springing up lu AU Parts of

Piedmont Sect Inn.

CLEMSON COLLEGE, Feb. 25.-In
the week just gone, four nea' cream
routes were put into operation by the
three dairy experts working out of
Clemson College. In addition to this,
the egg-collecting feature has been
put on on three of the old cream
routes and within a short time eggs
will be taken up with the cream on
all the routes. It is expected that
by summer farmers in all parts of the
Piedmont will have these quick mar¬
kets for diary and poultry surplus at
their doors.
Clemson College has now organized

seven cooperative cream routes and
one cream receiving station, all of
which, with one exception, are ship¬
ping cream to the college where it ls
manufactured into high grade' cream¬
er} butter and marketed at top prices
for th* farmers. The exception is
the Rock Hill route, latest to be open¬
ed, which will ship its cream to Win¬
throp College because of the greater
conveniences.
There arc cream routes now out of

Anderdon, Pelzer, Liberty, Simpson-
ville, and Rock Hill, and Can.pobello
bas two routes, one on each side of
the town. In addition to these seven
there ls a receiving station at Eas-
ley, it having been found unneces¬
sary to organize a routo here.
The cooperative creamery at Clem¬

son is now manufacturing about four
thousand pounds of butter monthly.
It ls at present. Installing uew ma¬
chinery which will increase Its ca¬
pacity to eleven or twelve thousand
pounds monthly. It is expected that
the creamery's capacity will again be
reached by midsummer, it the cream
shipments increase at anything like
th« rate at which they have Increased
In the few months in which the
creamery has been In operation.

A PERSONAL STATEMENT
There are ao-called "honey and

tar" preparations that cost tho dealer
half as much but sell at the same
price as the original and genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. We
never offer these imitations and sub¬
stitutes. We know you will buy
Foley's whenever you need a cough
syrup if you' once use IL People
come long distances for the true
FOLEY'S-over thirty years the load
lng remedy for coughs, colds, croup
whooping cough, bronchial and Ut
grippe coughs.
Evana Pharmacy.

.«THE POSITION OE THE
UNITED STATES IN WAR*»

(PONTINBED FROM PAGE ONE.)
. -..' i

which followed, rested at first oa
statements which' needed confirmation
and that "any government might feel
that before protesting against the
treatment of non-combatants it needed
further evidence which would carry
certainty to every fair mind.
"Add to thia ground for caution the

fact that the United States has always,
following tho advice nf Washington,
endeavored to keep themselves cleat
of European entanglements."
Regarding questions of internation¬

al law'and usage which hare arisen
between the United States and belli*
gerenta, Viscount Bryce «?ays:
-When' a «cutral is urged by tts

citizens to remonstrate with belliger¬
ents on :."o exercise of any rights,
the bellt.*erei.ts claim it cannot, un¬
less conduced that there is no. sub¬
stance in the grievance, decline to
präsent the case ot its subpocts."
* Continuing Cicccaint Bryce says:

"it it ls suggested, aa 1 think it ins
been somewhere, that in thc matter
of contraband and the right of search
powerful pecuniary Interests have
tried to influence the administration,
those who have watched recent de¬
velopment* In America will agree that
? .'1,111-MU"1 'I, 'BJ,1 '.JillilS'P"JlWL!HilHJJjj!

FLOUR
At Less Than Mill Prices
FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS OF FLOUR
GOING AT LESS TH \N MILL PRICES

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
48 lbs: Diadem Flour, the best patent flour sold in An¬

derson.. .$1.90.
48 lbs. Self Hising Flour.2.00
Snow Drift Lard, 10 lb. bucket. .95
25 lbs*, best Granulated Sugar.l.SO
ló lbs. Head Rice. ... 1.00
o packages Arm & Hammer Soda ....25
8 lbs. pure Lard .... 7.1.00
Extra large, smooth Irish Potatoes, per peck. .25
Sweet Potatoes, per peck.30
8 boxes of Search Light Matches.'...25
7 packages Grand Ma Washing Powders.25

Kerosene Oil-the kind that burns-5
gals for ....45c

Sweet Juicy Oranges, per dozen.toe
Fresh Country Eggs^-5 dozen for.75c

We want your trade and we are going to give you thc
best values in our store for your money. Come early and
let us show you the best stock of groceries in Anderson.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
Phones Nos. 214 and 215

nothing is so unpopular there as what
ls called big buelness and t^at any
administration supposed to be yield¬
ing to Its pressure would do so at
Its peril. So far as I can Judge thorn
ts no foundation for any such action."
Viscount Bryce pays high tribute to

the American Red Cross, the commis¬
sion for reiief in Belgium oud other
Ame:'can organizations and to tho
people and the government and- Us
representatives for assistance render¬
ed to non-combatants and to British
subjects In belligerent countries.

Cotton and Corn
We are recommending our 8-2J-1, which

is 8 per cent, phosphoric acid, 2¿ per cent,
ammonia, and one per cent. Potash, for cot¬
ton and corn. We employ a chemist at the
Fertilizer Mill all the time to analyze every¬
thing before it goes out, to see that all our
goods are a{ least as good as they should be
before they are shipped out, and our 8-2^-1
analyzes 9.25, 2.72, 1.45. So you see you
are getting a better goods than we claim it to
be and à better.goods than you pay for. But
that is the way we do business* Mr. Long,
the farm demonstrator for the State, says
the farmers of this section can make at least
one good crop without applying any-more
potash. But it sometimes happens when you
install a pump in a well, it is necessary to
pour a little wáter down it to get it to pump
water, and we have an idea that a little pot¬
ash in your fertilizer will make that in your
soil a little more quickly available. And then
you haye the satisfaction of knowing that
you have some pqtash under your crops be¬
cause you have put some there, and safety
first is the plan.

So we are earnestly recommending our
8-2 J-1 for your cotton and corn this year.
You are really getting 9.25-2.72-1.45, but
that is your good fortune. The most of you
have been fertilizing heavily for some years
and we are satisfied this goods will give your
crops a good "send off." If is a choice
goods.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil
Company

We can make any grade of goods you
Wäiit :"O'i''

A. P. & O. CO.

.wa-


